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aha to accept a clerical po-

sition In tho State Bank.
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Just received largo shipment of the and wrltlnc desk, refrincrator. tables.

latest Diamond Disc Records, 'cupbords, beds, dresser, wash-Hea- r

tho Hawaiian Instrumental lng machine, ironing table, fruit jars,
Records. Different from anything you: and many other things. Also one
havo over heard. Hurry Dixon. wagon, hay rack, two sets liar- -

"I am glad I was not olected mayor," ;ness, stone, chains, lawn mower
said A. M. Lock yesterday, "since I and other tools. WM. ALLBEE, 1021
learn of tho number of bombs that nro north Pine street.
SjIng sont through tho mall to mayors' Why not spend a few minutes Hs
and other prominent men', I would toning to tho latest popular song hit
a heap be a live plain citizen .iJcnlQU8 Edison Diamond
than a dead mpy6r." . ,. JDisc No. 80415.

Taxi day and night sorvlco. Phono. D

018 Black 398 Herb Hamilton- - "g to
Misses Zoo Wntts am Nina Elder. w R Harcourt. Ho was born In Iro-gav- o
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HOIIOOI. 1110 aUCmOOn Was (lOVOieU 10 .n.m nH lv mnnHm in H,o
gaines and a gcnornl good tlmo, after Korvlco (lurlng tho war nnd ln ovcry
which uuiiuiuut ruiruuiiiHoiuB oi ck. particular Jms been a good and pro- -
anu ico cronm woro sorvcu. grcsslvo citizen of the United States,

As evidenco of tho engorness with but was merely dilatory In taking out
which nouses aro sought, and incident-.hi- s final papers.
ally tho valuo of advertising In Tho afternoon tho countyYesterdayTHinmn Wn.i M,n n,i-ii- o.i i,,.
for rpnt ln Friday's Issue and 8 offico tho hahsny 0 tUc

OUB0 tho scent of a saloon,that afternoon twenty-si-x ,our,t
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orcd man charged with the lllogal pos
session of liquor Judge

to and did break
pint bottles of good whisky-
at tho bottles wero labeled Yel- -

cool, cloudy weather with a tempera-- ; lowstono. And then having broken the
turo Sunday night of only four do- -; bottles, tho fluid was dumped Into the
groos above freezing Fruit trees nrojseowor, and tho broken battles depos- -
unw nrnfiinnlv In lilnnni. nnil n. frAfn Itoil nn tlin nnli lionn Tlin wlitalrv Imil
wnnlil nrnvn fllnnRlrnnn in Mm nrnn Tnln vnlnn rf ffir flnllnia In lnl
dlcatlons nro for warmor weather,' market, but It was a good riddance of
howovor. i bad rubbish.
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KISS IBMA HUFFMAN SINGS
AT NEW YORK MUSICAL!

Tho MUBlcal Monitor of a recent
date contained tho following:

"On Saturday, March 15th, the In-

formal studio musicales were re-
sumed at Mine Zclglor's privato studio.
A program consisting of songs, and
opera airs was rendered by Misses
Irma Huffman and Dorothy Wolfo, so-

pranos; Miss Herta Brltt mozzo so-
prano and Miss Florence Ballmnnno,
contralto. All the singers of the Zclg- -'

lpr Institute became professional sing-
ers. Miss Huffman had the experience
of. singing second parts in light opera, j

and after one torm of special work i

with Mmo. Zelgler was engaged for the
part of Yum Yum, In tho "Mikado" un-

der tho direction of Ralph Dunbar,
and played a successful season on
Broadway last winter."

Miss Irma Human above referred to
ix a North PIntto girl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Huffman, who gnvo a
successful amateur play last June for
tho benefit of the Red Cross. Miss
Huffman graduated from the North
Platte schools and studied in Omaha,
Chicago and New York for hor chosen
profession.

Miss Huffman writes that she will
spend hor vacation this summer at her
home In this city, resuming her work
in the fall.

: :o: :

EVANGELIST MEETINGS 11BGIX
THURSDAY, EVENING, MAY Sth,

AT 8 O'CLOCK UNDER THE
LEADERSHIP OF KNOWLES

AND TITTLE.

H. G. KNOWLES
Bethany, Neb.

WALLACE TL'TTLE
Springfield, 111.

Theso meetings will be of Intense
Interest from tho start. With reason-
able weather will be filled tho first
night. You will want to hegr Mr.
Tuttlo sing "Howdy". A big chorus Is
being organized for tho series.

Mr. Knowles will preach on "The
Church nnd tho New Age." This sub-
ject is timely and each succeeding one
will bo equally as vital. You will bo
mighty welcome at tho church at the
corner of Vine and Third streets.

- A ' -

Find n Moth Exterminator.
Experiments of the burenu of ento-

mology, United States department of
agriculture, hnve demonstrated that
naphthalene Is uniformly effective ln
protecting woolens from clothes moth
infection nnd In killing nil stnges of
the Insect, says the Des Moines Reg-Jstc- r.

A red ccdnr chest readily killed
all adult moths and showed consider-
able killing effect upon young larvae.
It did not prevent the hatching of
eggs, but killed nil of the resulting
larvae almost Immediately. Red ce-

dar chips nnd shavings, while not en-

tirely effective ln keeping tho adult
moths from laying eggs on the flannel
treated, appeared to protect It from
appreciable damngo when used

Not New to Her.
Beatrice wns Invited to n birthday

party and, womanlike, she wanted n
new frock. Her mother, finding the
child's party dress In good condition,
refused to buy another. Her father,
trying to console his little daughter,
said: "Let me see the dress, Ben-trice- ."

She brought it und he said: "Why,
Beutilce, It Is very pretty! I've never
seen It before."

"Well," responded the child, "I'se
seen it oflln."

Stung.
"Fine day, Isn't It?"
"Sir, you have the ndvnntngo ot mol

I don't know you."
"11-m- ! I fall to see the

LOCAL AND PEItSONAL

Mrs, Homer Hnndlcy returner to
Chappell Saturday after visiting hor
mother for several days.

First communion services for a
largo class will bo held ln St. Pat-
rick's church Sundny, May 26th.

Mrs. Fred Hanlon, who had been vis-
iting her daughter In Omaha, returned
homo the latter part of last week.

Miss Anna O'ConnCll, who has been
engaged ln nursing In Gfrand Island
for severe, months past, is visiting nt
iho home of her parents.

A baby girl was born Sunday to
and Mrs. Dennis Brccn. Mrs.

Brcon was formerly Miss Bernardino
Ellas.

Mrs. C. C. Williams, of Grand Island,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman

Fchlouter and nttended tho May party
n3t week, returned to her homo Sat

urday.
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Joseph Spies, who has been ill for
some time, is ln a critical condition.

Al Brown loft SUnday" evening for
Omaha to visit Mrs. Brown, who is
taking treatment there.

Mrs. Pearl Stout and son, of Okla-
homa, camo n fow days ago to visit
hor brothors Edward and Robi;t
Weeks.

Mrs. Will Allen, of Omaha, camo
here Friday to visit her parents, Mr.
aritl Mrs. John Weinberger, for a week
or longor.

Jnck Stack, who has been In tho U.
S. navy for a number of months, is
now in tho Now-Y- ork harbor awnlt-ln- g

orders to go overseas. Ho expects
to sail boforo May 15th.

Miss Regis Rauch entertained a
number of her young friends at ft
birthday party Saturday afternoon.
Tho guests woro entertained at n movlo
matinee nnd woro served with re-
freshments nt the Oasis.

P. O. Box 607, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Interesting Prices for

Your Garden.
Pansles in Bloom 35 to 50c doz.
Phlox, hardy perennial $1.50 doz.
Dnhlln Roots $1.50 doz.
Rose Bushes 25c to 75c each
Rridnl Wreath, strong ; $1.00 each
Llhic, purple and red $1.00 each
Hydrangea, Jinrdy 75c each
Japanese Quince 75c each

o
Aspnragus roots 25 to 50c doz.
Rhubarb roots 75c to $1.00 doz.
Strawberry, new Evcrbrnrlng, 35c doz., $2.75 per 100
Cabbage, early 15c doz.
Cabbage, Intc 10c doz.

Tomato 15 to 25c doz. EggpInnt 25 to 35c doz.
"Cauliflower 20c doz. Topper .25 to 35c doz.

Rcady Jo plant about May 15th.

Cut Flowers, Pot and Bedding Plants
Floral Designs.

The North Platte Floral Co.

Ellis. PHONE 1023. Merschied- -

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR

New Century Three
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Is built in sizes to meet your needs.
This thresher is noted for its simplicity, durability, and

and its ability to get the grain out of the straw, which by
the way is no small item with wheat at $2.25 per bushel.

We refer you to men that have had work done by the
AULTMAN & TAYLOR.

Catalogue free.

Phone 784F2 North Platte, Neb.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officer of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how
easyit is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER ASSORTMENT OF STYIES.

In Standard Custom Garments of Chicago
is now in and ready for your inspection. We
will be pleased to take your order now.
We also make Uniforms for Conductors and
Brakemen from 26 up. Call on us and
see our new line of goods Yours truly,

Over Hlrschfold Clothing Store. OARIi GOERIjE


